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The Wea.ther.
Partly cloudy tonight and

Friday, with, probably show-
ers; slight changtHn temper-
ature.

J. M: SHERIEK,
Observer.

Temperature 7 a. m. tG; at
3:30 p. m. 7V.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro, 5 cent cigar.
Steel ranges at Wilcher's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
For tin work.' II. T. Siemon.
Buy a home of Eeidy Bros.
Homes for sale. A. Rush & Co.
For real estate and insurance, E.

J. Burns.
- Dr. David IL Hawes, dentist, Illinois

theatre building.
Ask your dealer for Range's bread,

f 1 liowf in tnU'n
Choice Siberian crabs and peaches

for canning at Kuschmann's.
Cat fih. white fish, trout, river sal-

mon ami buffalo at Hess Bros.
Try Range's bread and you will

have no other. Absolute cleanliness.
Take home one of those pretty blue

pitchers with a can of baking pow-
der. Home Tea company.

Dr. I. B. Ennis, physician and sur-
geon, also cancer and skin specialist.
Office, 303'a Twentieth street.

For tasty, up-to-d- designs, noth-
ing is more desirable than the new
mounts at the l'lakslee studio.

Dr. Will Carl is now comfortably
located in his dental parlors at Twenty-t-

hird street and Fifth avenue.
Kindling wood free. Call at the

Fremont Butter 'Tub company,
Fourth avenue and Fourth street.

St. 1'aul lodge meets tonight. The
new work of the I. O. K. K. will be
exemplified by Mobile and Davenport
brothers.

Rain or shine, you will have a good
time at the Memorial Christian Kn-deav- or

social, in lecture room Thurs-
day evening, Aug. 21.

About twenty Rock Island people
left this morning to attend the an-

imal farmers picnic at Woodward's
grove, above Fort Byron.

T. F. Olson, who has been nbfht
clt-r- at the local Hock Island freight
offices, is now rect iving clerk at the
Twentieth Mreet depot.

John Avery and Miss Sarah K.
Simpson, of Cordova, were married
yesterday afternoon at the court
house, Judge. Adams olTiciating. r.

Look in the Home Tea company's
windows and see those pretty blue
pitchers they are giving away with
baking powder. Opposite Harper
house.

I he seven-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Canedy, M'2 Sixteenth
street, has diphtheria. There is very-littl-

e

of this dread disease in the
city at the present time, however.

Miss Swanson was suddenly taken
ill while at Work at the Gansert cn-d- y

factory on Eighteenth street this
morning and was removed to her
home, 501 Fourth street, in the am-

bulance.
The Rock Island Independents and

the. J. II. C P. team, of Davenport,
will play at the Twelfth street park
Sunday mi,rning for the amateur
championship of ihc three cities.
Game called at 9:30.

Members of St. l'aul lodge Xo.- - 107,
K. I., are requested to be present to-
night, as visiting brothers from Mo-li- ne

and Davenport lodges will be
present to explain the new work of
the D. O. K. K. Be sure to be on
hand to see the fun.

The Guarantee Home Building Club
of Rock Island hate notified their
members that certificate io. one (1)
for $l.X'0, held bv .Joseph Ueichart,
lias matured. The first one doing
business in Rock Island to furnish a
member the full face of certificate.

Tom Hunt, a resident of the neigli-torhoo- d

of Fort Byron, was taken
with a spell of unconsciousness while
walking on Second avenue near Eigh-
teenth street yesterday afternoon.
The ambulance was called, and he
was removed to the police station,
where he recovered in a short time
and was able to proceed home.

Jetut Take Went Mherty Money.
Jess, owned by Carl Mueller, of this

city, took t ecoiid money in the 2:25
trot at West Liberty, Iowa, yester-
day, winning the two fastest heats
of the race- - Mr. Mueller drove and
snvs he would have been first but for
an accident.
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Prepared
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is the Best there Is for

NEURALGIA.
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout:

DR. RICHTEJt'S world-Ktnown- ea

"ANCHOR'7
PAIN EXPELLER.

Nonnggnuine without Trd Mrfc "Achor.
Que well-know- n person's letterout 01 many

New York.Oct. 12! 1897.!
- Dr. Richtors-ANC-

H OR
PAIN EXPELLER Is good
for Local applications In

Neuralaia and Rheumatism.

notziOK Of TMC IMTOWATtCNAl
OF MUSIC.

25C and 60c at ail druggist or tbroagn

38 HIGHEST .AVARDS.
Kecommenaea oy prominent t-n-

sician, wnouaie ana tteiau VsvA
; " n

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

When carpenters strike they usu-
ally hit the nail on the head.

Some faces have a very striking ap-
pearance clock faces, for example.

A man makes his maiden speech
when he asks a spinster to marry
him. .

Although meat continues to go up
no doubt it will continue to go down
daily.

Yhcn a man sits down and tells
himself what a great genius he is he
seldom can prove it.

What a pity it is that the most
beautiful girls usually have so little
else to recommend them.

Wives who struggle to keep up ap-
pearances usually have husbands who
struggle to keep down expenses.

Ignorance is bliss until it begins to
associate with egotism.

Fortunate is the girl who loses her
temper and never finds it again.

Many man blacks boots, and
many a bad one blacks characters.

It is more difficult for some men
to collect their wits than their bills.

AVere.it not for the things we are
going to do life would not. be worth
living-- .

Many a bachelor who plans a happy
fireside of his own eventually bumps
up against a' so-call- ed furnace-heate- d

flat.
It is easier to stand prosperity

than it is to get a chance to try.
In order to appreciate youth one

must get over on the shady side of 40.
Before marriage a man yearns for

a woman; after marriage he earns
for her.

When your health runs down you
should wind up some of your bad
habits.

Lots of men, atter 'laying up some-
thing for a rainy day,-ge- t discour-
aged because it doesn't rain.

When a man finds a button in his
salad he should bear in mind that it
is only a part of the dressing.

Ministers should bear in mind that
short sermons are the most popular
in summer as well as in spring, au-
tumn and winter. Chicago Daily
Xcws.

BoLsebadl
Tomorrow

Rock Island
vs.

Terre Haute

Championship

Game.
Twelfth, Street
Park 3 3 3

Came Called at 3:45.

Appointed to Fostitl Service.
J. D. Trimmer, of this city, has re-

ceived notice of his appointment as
substitute railway postal clerk on
the Kock Island road Ik-- t ween t'hi-catr- o

and West Liberty, his duties ng

at once. Mr. Trimmer some
time ago passed the civil service ex-

amination for railway postal clerk
with a flattering average.

SPECIAL SLE
At Valine McCombn' Friday.

All goods in the house furnishing
department will be sold at a to per
cent discount. Oil stoves, gasoline
stoves, tinware, granite iron ware,
woodenware, etc. This discount tak-
en off the bottom of your bill, and
for this department only?

Have you seen d'alatea, the marble
statue, turn to life? Performance
from 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. .jinission
free. Children must be accompanied
by their parents.

Mason fruit jars at lowest prices.
Special' sale of steel engravings,

etchings, etc., at 50e oiT the $. See
window displav.

YOLXU & M'COMBS.

Ills Sight Threatened.
"While picnicking last month iny

boy was poisoned by some
weed or plant," says W. II. Dibble, of
Sioux City, Iowa. "He rubbed the
poison off his hands into his eyes and
for a while we were afraid he would
lose his sight. Finally a neighbor
recommended DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The first application helped
him and in a few days lie was as well
as ever." For skin" diseases, cuts,
burns, scalds, wounds, insect bites,
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is sure
cure. Relieves piles at once. Beware
of counterfeits. All druggists.

IJcensed to Wed.
Ernest II. Stapp Uock Island
Miss Mary J. Pearce Bock Island

Saloon Notice.
Hot soup every morning and even-

ing from 0 to 11 at Malmrose's place,
1C09 Third avenue.

Many persons in this community are
suffering from kidney complaint who
eould avoid fatal results by using
Foley's Kidney Cure. All druggists.
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PROGRAM FOR PICNIC
FOR WOODWARD'S GROVE

Members of the foresters' team of.
Camp 20, M. W. A., are making elalA

orate preparations for the picnic that
the organization is to give Monday,
Sept. 1, at Woodward's grove, two
miles aboVe Tori Byron. A fine pro-

gram of speeches, music and sports
has been arranged. There will be
two bali games by amaieur nines,
the one in the morning being between
the Port Byron Blues and the Zuma
team, and the one in the afternoon
between the Bock Island Independ-
ents and the Cordova nine, a prize
of $25 being hung up for the second
contest. A $35 silver cup will be hung
up as prize for drills by Woodmen
teams and the team of Camp 2G will
give an exhibition drill. M. T. Stev-
ens has been appointed orator of the
day and there will be addresses by
Head Clerk Hawes and by i. W. Me-Caskr-

There will be music and
dam-in"- .

97 for the Itoand Trip.
Chicago to Mackinac Island, $G to
Mackinaw City, and $5 to Petoskey,
Bay View, Charlevoix and Traverse
City, via Michigan Central, Pere Mar-
quette and Grand Bapids & Indiana
railways. Tickets will be sold Aug.
22, good returning until Sept. 2. For
particulars address L. D. Heusner,
119 Adams street, Chicago.
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SLEEPY EYE...
"Sleepy Eye" stands for
everything that is pure and
wholesome in the line of ce-

reals and bread stutT. Words
of praise are unnecessary,
Wcause of the fact that
Sleepy Eye is always the
baker's choice after the first
trial. We have just re-

ceived a fresh supply direct
from the mills. Here is a
list.

SLEEPY EYE FLOUR
SLEEPY EYE HYGENIC

FLOUR
SLEEPY EYE PANCAKE
GOLDEN HARVEST BREAK-

FAST FOOD
FARINA, K0FFI0.

'Phone us your order and
you will never regret it, for
we have a good thing in the
sole agency and are anxious
to make you happy also.

HESS BROS.

1620 Second Ave. Pbone 103L

LLOYDS...
Fall Hat Opening.

Saturday Next.
Axigust 23,

The Swell

Knox Hats.
The Great

Stetson Hats.
The most popular $:i.00 Hat

The Hawes.
Bring your head ami we can lit you.

HAKPEIl IICfUSE BLOCK.

Yes, we make Shirts.

SUMMER IS HARD
ON LINEN.

And it is harl on us, too, for
that matter. V bat with dust- -
stains. rcrsn'rration. etc.. laun
dering has its trials. We do the
work, though and do it to jier-fectio- n.

Send us your shirts, collars
and cans, anu we 11 ao iurm upiua
most superior manner. You'll find
our charges rijjht. also. Give you Brut
class work and satisfactory services
at lowest rates. , .

American Steam
Laundry 5 5

Twelfth St., Fifth Are. Phone 1X36 S

COPNTr TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Aug. 19. Frantz Leithner to Augus-
ta K. McCullora, part lot 39, Weather-head'- s

add.. Bock Island, $1,812.50.
20. Anna M. Johnson to Carl A.

Carlson, lot 3, Sweeney & Jackson's
add., Moline, $1,500.

John Gibson to Swan J. Sward, w
20 feet lot 3, block 19, Spencer &
Case's add., Boek Island, $2,500.

C. L. Girls to Edward S. Crabtree
and Joseph A. Crabtree, sVs nwV4 4,
10, 5w.

Look Pleasant. Flease.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eat-

on,. O., can' do so now, though for
years he couldn't, because he suffer-
ed untold agony from the worst form
of indigestion. All physicians and
medicines failed to help him till he
tried Electric Bitters, which worked
such wonders for him that he de-
clares they are a godsend to sufferers
from dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
Unrivaled for diseases of the stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, they build up
and give new life to the whole sys-
tem. Try them. Only 50e. Guaran-
teed by Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists.

Constipation, bowel irregularity,
headache, dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad
kidneys, rheumatism, disorders inci-
dent to sedentary life, positively cur-
ed by Kocky Mountain Tea, the great-
est America remedy. T. II. Thomas'
pharmacy.
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HOMEWARD BOUND.

Wife's coming home next week
From her long vacation;

Wife's been away to seek
Health and recreation.

Home she's coming from the sea
To the hired girl mid me.

Wine left me in Julv,
i

Soon she'll be returning;
For her cheering presence I

Have been fondly yearning.
Life shall soon regain its zest,
Wifie's coming home to rest.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

An Open Duor to Success
through which well-traine- d joung
people go right in to good, paying
positions. High grade instruction.
Xo better school at any price. Write
or call for free literature. Office
hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. daily; 7 to 9
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Save the Children.
Statistics will prove that a large

of deaths among children
may be traced to complications aris-
ing from the early souring of milk
by, bacteria. Cholera infantum is the

fatal disease of infancy, and
common, especially with the bottle
fed infants. Perry Davis' Painkiller
in the emergency is the best remedy
and saves many a child's life while
the doctor is coming. 25 and 50e.
bottles.
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Men's SHioe
map
FULL, SOLE, ENGLISH
BACK, GOOD FULL TOE, AT '

$1.50
THEY LAST AT SOT

STHEET.

DOLLY BROS.,
MEN'S $2.50 AND $3.50

208 BEADY ST., DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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PAST

E have been making a sale of fine Negligee Shirts. In many
stances received two fine shirts for the price of one.

It did not take long for the people to learn where these bargains were to
be had, and the result was our stock of summer shirts was soon de-

moralized. We are now pleased to announce that we have
a fine purchase out of the celebrated Cluett and Monarch shirt stock
and are better prepared than ever to offer many soft snaps in fine neg-

ligee shirts. The only difference between this sale and the one last
had is, we are having it at the expense of the manufacturer. Among
these shirt snaps you can find

Finest Silks
a.nd Motdrxs
Cloths at

LOOK
ME

most

in

For yovir Choice of
a.11

$1.50 Shirts.

WHILE

SHOES

7 zr

from Cluetts

S3. S2.50 and $2

for SI. 50

For your Pick of all
SL00 Monarch
Shirts.

This is truly a monarch shirt sale and we proudly the title as
Monarchs of the shirt business, for in all Shirtdom you will not find
such shirt values as we are now offering.

FOR
AT

percentage

Monarch

TWEX--TIET- II

customers

just-mad- e

THE

EXTENDED

Yoir pick

Qual-

ities

claim

o
SHIRT

BARGAIN
COUNTER

5. THE NEW LOTWILL BE ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING. 5
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